PharmGradWishlist (PGWL) is a mutual aid movement that aims to support emerging racially and ethnically minoritized pharmacist trainees. Racially and ethnically minoritized includes, but is not limited to, those who are underrepresented due to systemic racism. Underrepresentation in the pharmacy profession can perpetuate health disparities.

PharmGradWishlist requests the following for racially and ethnically minoritized individuals for partnership and endorsement:

- At least 2 scholarships/year for annual conference attendance
- Strive for 10 conference buddies each year for trainees
- At least 2 trainees featured in newsletter annually
- At least 2 speakers at annual conference

You may additionally choose to support PGWL as follows:
- Sponsor at least 1 residency/fellowship scholarship ($500)
- Fund one graduating student's large item lottery

Pharmgradwishlist.org

@PharmGradWish